
April 16, 2021

Dear Families,

Yeah, an entire normal week together. How exciting is that? These final two months will

go flying by so quickly.  As family schedules get busier with sports and other spring activities,

please remind students that monthly work is homework and is best dealt with a little chunk at

a time.

We are still working on our Biome projects.  The individual dioramas are due on April

23.  I don’t expect anyone to have to run out and buy things for their biomes.  They should

use their creativity to create a snapshot of their Biome.  They should include as many

important aspects of their biome as possible.

In Science, we are looking at our planet Earth. How did God design it and what are the

different layers of our Earth and atmosphere.

In math, several grade levels have finished up chapters and moved on to new and

exciting topics.  We are working right on pace with where we should be.  These wonderful

students tackle new concepts with a lot of energy and determination.

In Language Arts, we are finishing up our unit on Figurative Language and will be

working on some poetry for the rest of April.

Have an amazing weekend.

Mrs. Bekkering-pbekkering64@gmail.com-231-313-a1414-contact me with questions, concerns,

ideas, or anything else exciting!

Special Dates:

May 6-8 Spring Garage Sale

May 21- ½ day dismissal at 11:00 Grade close-report card teacher meeting

May-26-Barnes Park Family Fun Day- Transportation help will be needed for this adventure
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May-27 Spring Program and Graduation- CRC at 6:00 PM

May 28- Last day of school, dismiss at 11

Report Cards go home

Teacher planning meeting at 11:15

April Bible Memory

Hebrews 11: 8-14

8 By faith Abraham, when called to go to a place he would later receive as his inheritance, obeyed and went,
even though he did not know where he was going. 9 By faith he made his home in the promised land like a
stranger in a foreign country; he lived in tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with him of the same
promise. 10 For he was looking forward to the city with foundations, whose architect and builder is God. 11
And by faith even Sarah, who was past childbearing age, was enabled to bear children because she[a]

considered him faithful who had made the promise. 12 And so from this one man, and he as good as dead,
came descendants as numerous as the stars in the sky and as countless as the sand on the seashore.

13 All these people were still living by faith when they died. They did not receive the things promised; they only
saw them and welcomed them from a distance, admitting that they were foreigners and strangers on earth. 14
People who say such things show that they are looking for a country of their own.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews%2011:8-14&version=NIV#fen-NIV-30184a

